You are invited!

Grand Lake Area
Safety Council Meeting

Wednesday, October 16, 2013
At Romer’s Celina.

11:30am to 1:00pm
TOPIC

The Missing Links: Your Business Needs to Save Real
Money in Workers’ Compensation
Three Objectives of Program
1. Educate the audience regarding appropriate defense strategy in
workers’ compensation claims.
2. Educate the audience regarding ways to save additional money in the
area of workers’ compensation.
3. The roll of attorneys in defending workers’ compensation claims.
Program by David C. Korte
David heads the Workers’ Compensation group at Coolidge Wall, with over 30 years of experience in
the field. In 1998, he became one of the charter group of attorneys in Ohio certified as specialists in the
field of Workers’ Compensation law by the Ohio State Bar Association. He has been named an Ohio
“Super Lawyer” by Law and Politics magazine and also named in The Best Lawyers in America in the
field of Workers’ Compensation Law-Employers.
David brings a unique background to the wide variety of small, medium, and large organizations he
represents. He served for six years in–house with a Fortune 500 company, defending and managing
claims in an eight state mid-western region, before returning to private practice in 1989. David works
with both self-insured and state funded employers, not only in hearing representation and trials, but
also in day to day claims management, injury investigations, actuarial analyses, and cost savings
strategies. He is a regularly featured speaker in local, state, and national seminars involving workers’
compensation law. He is also published on the subject of Workers’ Compensation Law Journal.
David is a graduate of Miami University and the University of Cincinnati College of Law.
Please RSVP by Oct. 14 to Grand Lake Area Safety Council at
safety@celinamercer.com or by calling 419 586-2219. This is free to one safety council member
and $10 lunch fee for any extra attendees. Open to the public for $15.
Visit www.grandlakesafety.com for future programs and details.

